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SUMMARY 

Concentrated dehydrogenation product mixtures of n-heptane and n-octane 
were separated on SquaIane capilkxy columns, AU n-heptadienes and n-octadienes 
were identi&xi, with the exception of those with curt&a&d double bonds. 

Because of a lack of standards, retention data and mass spectra, the problem 
of identication was solved by using structure- retention correlations derived from 
avaiiable retention data for alkenes. The identification was then confirmed by using 
the ageing effect of a squalane c&mm, which gives rise to characteristic changes in 
selectivity for different classes of unsatm-ated hydrocarbons. Confirmation was also 
made by determination of dl/dTvalues and by gas chromatography-mass spectrom- 
etry. The anomalous behaviour of compounds containing C=C-C-C-C structural 
ek!ments, as noted before for alkenes, alkynes and alkylbenzenes, was found to occur 
also with n-aIka&enes. 

INTRODUCZION 

C%alytic dehydrogenation of n-alkanes yieIds mainly all the possible isomers 
of n-alkenes and char;mcteristic allcylbenzenes with a cmresponting IX&XX of carbon 
atomsl_ Small amounts of other products are formedz4, of which n-aikadienes are the 
most interesting from theoreticaI and practical standpoints. 

in a previous study’ the identification of n-hexadienes in mix- of dehy- 
drogenation products of n-hexane was discussed. The identification was based on a 
comparison of measured aud tabulated retention indices on non-polar @c@ane) and 
polar (Ameel SD) stationary phases. The identification of n-hezadienes was co-ed 
by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry @C-MS). Identikation of dienes with 
more than ti carbon atoms is more compkated because of the in&g number 
of isomers_ only a few retention data and mass spectra of n-hepta- and n-octadienes 



are available in the liteeture, Of the 17 possible isomers of n-heptadiene, retention 
date for only five isomers with isolated 1,6, 1.E and 1,4- doubk bonds5-9 are 
known. Mass spectra are avail&e of 1,Q and 2$-heptadiene.~~~_ Although the 
number of isomers is considerably larger for rz-octadienes, more reference data axe 
avaikrble in this instance. Of the 26 possiile isomers, retention data for 19 n-octadienes, 
mostly in ref. 9, are known. The mass spectra of 1,7-, 1,6-, 1,3- and 2,6-octadienes 
are avaiiable’“. 

Because of a lack of standards, retention data and mass spectra for many 
dienes, we undertook to solve the problem ofidenti&ation by using structursretention 
CorreIations derived from available retention data for structurahy corresponding 
a&ems and by GC-MS. 

In dehydrogenation product mixtures, prepared according to a procedure 
described earlie?‘, dienes are present in only small amounts (totahing a few tenths 
of I “A_ Therefoe- the dienes were concentrated by adsorption column chromato- 
graphy on silica gel by the FIA method. 

Gas chromatography was carried out with a Car10 Erba GI 450 instrument, 
equiped v&h a fiame-ionization detector (FID). For the separations, two squakne 
capillary coIumns were used. The first column (SQ-1) was made of stainless steel, 
of length 200 m and I.D. 0.25 mm_ This column was operated at temperatures between 
30” and 100”. Nitrogen was used as the tier gas at an inlet pressure of025 MPa. 
The average carrier gas velocity was 8.8 c&ec_ The theoretical and effective plate 
nun&ers were 372,000 and 245,ooO. respectively, at 70” for cX?,cLA-octadiene with 
a capacity ratio of 4.3. The qualitative reproducibility was 0.2 index units (i.u.). This 
column was used over 9 years at temperatures up to 130” and showed characteristic 
changes in retention indices, particularly for unsaturated hydrocarbons (aging eflht). 
The second squa!ane column (SQ-2) was a freshly coated glass capillary column of 
length 70 m and I.D. 0.25 mm. The theoretical and efIkctive plate numbers were 
170,ooO and 105,000, mspectively, for cLGZ,cz+%octadiene with a capacity ratio of 3.7 
at 70’_ Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas at an inlet pressure of 0.07 MPa. The 
averqe c+rrier gas velocity was 83 cru/sec_ The c~ucentrated samples were introduced 
in axuounts of less than I ~1 via a splitter with a splitting ratio 1 :lOQ. 

Ekctron-impact (EI) mass spectra were obtained on a Ftigan 4WO qua- 
drupole instrument, coupkd directly to the SQ-I column d&bed above. Hehum 
was used as tbe carrier gas zt an inIet p:essux-e of 02 ME%_ ahe separations were 
cmried ont at 70”. Samples were injected on to the column via a sphtter with a 
splitting ratio I :200. Mass spectra were obtained using an ionizing energy of 70 eV and 
an electron current of 020 mA. Mass spectra were recorded at a speed of 1 set per 
Scaz1. 

F=ULTS AND DI.TKXJSSION 

The mixtures of concentrated &hydrogenation products of n-heptane and 
me were separa*ikd at diEerezit teznperatures on both sc@anecoir;mns- Reprezn- & 
tative chromatograms of these mixtums obtained with the first column (SQ-1) are 
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Fg. 1. Chrumatogram of rht coxentrated dehydmgcnation product mixture of n-heptane on the 
SQ-t cokmn at 70”. For i&nGcatioa of n-heptadienes, see Table I. 

presented in Figs. 1 and 2. calculated and measured retention indices of-the n-hepta- 
dienes and rz-octadienes studied are given for both columns in Table I. - 

The identifkation of n-dienes was e&cted by comparison of measured and 
published retention indices, using cakulated structural increments for botb squakxne 
columns (m, the ageing effect of the SQ-1 column, dZ/dT vahxs and GC-MS. 
Identification of conjugated trMs-isomers was verifkd by reaction of the sample with 
maleic anhydride. 

Comparison of meawred mrd literature retention data 
Comparison with retention indices of n-heptadienes from the literature shows 

systematic differences up to 3.7 ix_ for l,cis-5-heptadiene5~9. For n-octadienes differ- 
ences up to 1.2 ix_ are found for cis-2,c&6-octadienes~7. The-se differences can be 
ascribed mainly to polarity differences of the sqwdane coIumns and the compounds 
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TAEIE I 

L SOJAK, I. osrRovsIc2, P_ k LECLERCQ, I. A. EtUKS 

cM.CWl-lED AND MEXWRED VALUES OF RETENTION INDKES AND THEIR 
TEMFEK4TUECE INCREMEN-IX FOR n-HEFTADIENES AND mOCJiADIENES ON SQ-1 
AND !X&2 COLUMNS 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
S 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

1.5 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

z 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 

35 
36 
37 

l,fXI~_pt2di~ 
l&w4 
l&4 
l@tXd- 
l .&-5- 
t1LUlS-2JWZS-5- 
tram-&cis-s- 
1 pCU?d- 
c&2,cis-s- 
1 ,&s-3- 
rrmrr-fCiY+ 
Z~GlZ5-2Jr4nr-c 
Ck-ZfiaJUA 
&-2&&4 

1,7_oaadieae 
l,tMJW& 
1 .zrf.7Jx-s- 
i ,cis-5- 
I&4 
l,mn.s-6- 
1 J&6- 

triim-2Jrans-6 

tram-Z&s-S- 

tm-Ztranr-E 

c~-2&4- 

twu-S&& 

Cidgrats-S- 

ris_2Ck6- 

l,trGns-3- 
l&-3- 
Iram-3&s-5- 

c&3,cis-s- 
~ram-2@4- 

tl-aE-~tmzzs~ 

Imns-3,tram-s- 
&-2Jrmrs3- 
&-_z&+ 

66&s 6683 0.070 665_2 664_8 
673.0 6772 -0_#5 670.1 674.0 
677.1 678.6 O-045 674.0 675.1 
6a_3 6819 O-013 681.3 678.8 
69cm 6SS.l 0.055 686.6 6S4_5 
700.0 708.3 -0.020 697.4 705.1 
705.7 712.3 O.W5 702.7 7tE.8 
673.0 713.1 0.035 670.1 7US.8 
711.4 716.4 O-Q60 708.0 7125 
677.1 716.5 o.o,w 674-O 7121 

6928 74s.s 0.020 690.1 740.7 
6SS.i 746.5 0.040 686.4 7422 
694-4 751.1 0.020 691.5 746.5 
6985 72-6 0.035 695.4 7.499 

767.0 767.8 0.060 763.6 764.2 
76S5.6 771.7 0.020 766.0 768.7 
773.1 7726 0_022 770.5 769.6 
774.1 773.5 0.053 770.7 770.0 
772-5 775.5 0_055 769.5 7724 
7829 783.3 0.037 779.9 779.8 
787.7 7879 0.070 7S4-2 784.0 
798-8 796.0 -0.018 7962 793-4 
i9O.O 7969 0_020 787.7 793.4 
789.0 798.6 -0.030 786.8 795.5 
794.8 800.6 0.060 7913 796.7 
803.6 801.6 0.022 Sm.5 798.1 
793.8 SOL7 0.015 791.1 798.3 
SOS.4 SOS-4 0.06S SO4_8 Su4_5 
773.1 815.4 0.050 770-5 811.1 
774.1 816.0 0.055 773.7 8109 
7802 835.9 0.013 I-n.6 831.1 
7812 S-H_4 0.030 777.8 836.6 
785.4 @iA 0.030 785-8 836-6 
784s a33 O&t0 ‘7823 838.7 

779.2 843.3 O.ou) ml.4 838.7 
7893 w-3 O-023 786.6 S41.4 
7932 8519 0.045 7m.1 Se.9 

0.070 
-o_QQ5 

om5 
0.015 
0.055 

-0.020 
0.005 
0.035 
0.060 
0.055 
0.020 
OAXO 
0.030 
OSMO 

0.060 
O_o#) 

:z 
0.055 
0.035 
O&X? 

-0_010 
0.020 

-0_030 
0_06Q 
0.020 
0.020 
0.070 
0.050 
0.065 
O-025 
0.035 
O_oM 
0.055 

0.055 
OJXO 
0.060 

to be identified. Because of its relative significance for dienes this eEkct was taken 
into accoimt in the identication by comparison of measured and published data, 

From retention indices of structurally corresponding n-heptenes and n-octenes 
measured on the SQ-I and SQ-2 columns and the resultkg struchuA increments 



(m, retention indices of mheptadienes and n-octadienes were calculated as shown 
in the following equations: 

For dienes with isolated functional groups Schomburg and Dielmanns reported good 
agreement between the experimental data and the values calculated on the basis of 
incremental contributions to the MSQ values. This agreement diminishes with decreasing 
distance between the functional groups. The conjugation causes a considerable and 
characteristic increase in HSQ (M-40 i.u.y compared with the corresponding alkenes 
(conjugation effect). In a previous study on the analysis of n-hexadiene9 we also 
observed that the agreement between experimental and calculated retention indices 
depends on the position of and the distance between the double bonds in the 
moiecules of isomers. This agreement decreases in the order 1,5-, l&,-2,3-, 1,2-, 
1,3-, 2,4hexadienes. The largest difference was observed for cis-2,&4hexadiene 
(53 i.u_). 

Vaks of retention indices of n-heptadienes and octadienes on SQ-1 and 
SQ-2 columns calculated from retention indices of the corresponding alkenes also 
measured on these columns are given in TabIe I. The differences between the calculated 
retention indices appear to be 3 i-u. on average and are smaher for frets- and higher 
for c&diene isomers. They are caused by the different polarities of the two squafane 
columns. 

For the SQ-2 column the calculated and experimental data are in good 
agreement for diencs with more isolated double bonds_ For Z,Ehepta- and -o&xiienes 
the differences between the experimental and calculated values are larger (6 i-u. on 
average). The interactions of the double bonds result in an increased retention index 
for these types of dienes. As expected, this effect is considerably lower for 1 $-isomers: 
for example, 1.5 i.u- for I ,&4heptadiene, ahhough the “distance” between the 
double bonds is the same as for 2,S-dienes. Compared with 1,&4heptadiene the 
difherence for l,trans_4_heptadiene is significantly higher (4 i.u.). Considering the fact 
that the retention index of the latter is calculated from nsQ values of 1-heptene and 
rrmrs_3_heptene, this can be explained. 

ln a previous papeP it was shown that in a graph of structural increments of 
n-alkenes (H”Q) verw the number of carbon atoms for the homologous series of rrans- 
lalkenes, some anomaly was observed for trm-3-heptene. A similar anomaly was 
observed for trmrs-4sctene in the homologous series of trrms-4-alkenes;Their retention 
indices are lower than expected from this relationship. A corresponding el%ct was 
also observed for their boiling points. This effect was ascribed to a particular stereo- 
specific ring arrangement of the ttmrs-3-heptene molecule. This arrangement is not 
possible for l,~rans_4_heptadiene. The discrepancy between the calculated and 
measured retention indices for l,trurr.s4heptadiene is in good agreement with the 
observed value of the anomaly e&ct with trans-3-heptene (about 3 i-u.). 

For 1 ,fra4octadiene, however, the retention index is calculated from structur- 



aI ticremeuts (PQ) of P-octene and anomalous fnms~ene. In this instame there 

is m signiscant discrepamqr between tie c.alcuIated and meas-ured data, because the 
stereospecifrc arrangement responsible for the anomalous behaviour is also present 
in the l,frmbdiene molecde: 

c= c-c 
\ 
F=\ 

I 
I /C 
‘c-c 

For conjugated dienes the diEerence between measured and c2M2ted retention indices 
is considerably Iarger (39-Q I.u. for ~,3-hepta- and -oc&dktes, 52-59 i.a for 54 
bepta- and -octadienes and 55-63 ix_ for 3,Wtadienes). For 2,4-heptadienes the 
hugest differences were found for frmrs_Sfranr-4- and cik-2, frms4isomers. Both were 
dculated from Hsp values of anomalous ffcms-3-heptene. While ‘this partid= stereo- 
spxifk ring arrangement is not possible for either of these heptadienes, in this in- 
stance also the dilference between c2kuI2ted and meas-ured retention data is 
higher. For conjugated octadienes the P values increased in the order, 1,3-, 2,~, 
3,Sisomers. Thus the effect of conjugation in 35 is greater than that in 2+isomers. 

We couid prove that the structuraI increment, P, for the individual types of 
dienes decmases characteristically with the number of carbon atoms in the molecule 
in a manner similar to that for n-alkenes”. 

To permit the identification of the dienes in the dehydrogenation product 
mixture the approach descrii before was used to predict the elution order and 
re?ention indices of the compounds for which no reference data or standards are 
avaiIab!e. The corrections for eI5kct.s due to stereospecik arrangements, as discussed 
above, were taken into account in this p_teliminary identication. 

Ageing e&d of sqdme column 
The measured retention indices on tbe two squaIane columns (Fab!e I) are 

Herent owing to a difkence in polarity caused by ageing of the SQ-I column. This 
ageing e&ct enables one to distinguish between different classes of hydrocarbons 
(41 values are on average 2 i-u_ for alkenes, 4 i.u_ for n-dienes and 10 i.u. for a&y& 
benzenes). It is even possible to discrimiiate between dilk-ent apes of compounds 
within a class of hydrocarbous- For instance, the Al values of ckn-alkenes are higher 
than those of rrmrr-isomers. For dienes with isolated double bonds mean Al values 

Fs 3. Separation of l,mnm~ (1) and lactcne (2) on SC&l and SQ-2 ahmns as 70”. 



of 3 i-u. are observed, white LIZ vahtes for conjugated dienes are signikently higher 
(5 i.u.). The effect of ageing on the separation of the compounds in the mixture being 
analysed is exemphtkd in Fig. 3 ~5th X-octene and L,r~~-G-octadiene, and in Fig. 4 
with ethy&enzene and 2&octadienes. In this way the ageing of the cohunn can be 
ns& either to con&m a preliminary identification 0~ for group identification of the 
compounds to be aualysed_ 

- TIEE 

Fig. 4. Scpm-ation of ahyrbcnzene (1) from cis-2,iransbctadiene (2) and ciM,ch%-oaadiene 0) 
on SQ-1 and SQ-2 colmnis at TO”_ 

In addition to n-dienes, cycloalkenes and alkynes are also present in the 
dehydrogenation product mixtures. The similarity of their mass spectra is a serious 
complication for structural eIucidation by CC-MS. 

The dZ~dTvahxe&11~z2, which are sigrr&antIy higher for cycloalkenes than for 
dienes, can be used to distinguish between these classes of compounds. This is iihrstrat- 
ed as an example in Fig_ 5. At 50” the cych&kene (lethylcyciopentene) is eluted 
before the diene (ck&,?rcuz.s4hepta~ene) on the SQ-1 column. At 70” these compounds 
are not separated, while at 80” the elution order is reversed. &cause dZ/dT values of 
n-hepta- and n-octadienes (ranging from -0.02 to 0.07 i.u./“C) are of the same order 
as those of u-hepta- and n-octaakynes (-0.07 to O.OO), these classes cannot he dis- 
criminated in this way. However, n-alkynes with an internal triple bond (2-, 3-, 4) have 
characteristically higher negative values of di/dT 13.*3. Data for non-linear hepta- and 
oct%&ynes are not available. 

In a previous paper” we discussed the relationship between dZ/dT values and 
geometry and the position of the double bond for n-alkenes on squalane as the 
stationary phase- It was shown that the existing correlations can be used to op- 
timize the separation and can be applied for the identification of isomers. For dienes, 
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I 
1 

however, this type of corrbtion is less evident. For isolated dienes the ti/dTvalues 
for c&isomers are reIatively high and larger than for the corresponding trmrs- 
isomersg. For conjugated dienes this phenomenon cannot be observed_ They have 
relatively high dZ/dT values. For cti-tra~~.~ alkenes, dZ/dT depends on the symmetry 
of the molecule. The asymmetric &-isomers have larger dl/dT values than the 
corresponding symmetrical rrmrr-isomers. Probably the eflii of symmetry of the 
molecule on dl/dT plays a similar role for the conjugated dienes. For instance, the 
dl/dT values of 2,4heptadienes increase in the order ~~Luz.s-~,c~~, c&~,*Qx~, 
CJ?S-&C~~~ trww2_frmrs_dis43mers_ 

Reacfion 0f~n-htie.s wi!h maleic adiy&i& 
Identification of I,rra~~-3- and rrcrz&,rrcns4heptadienes was verified by 

reaction with crystalline maleic anhydride by heating for 30 min at 50”_ As demon- 
strated in Fig. 6, only conjugated n-dienes in the trmtrconfiguration take part in this 
EXfiO~'~~'~. 

Mi.zs spectra 
While the chromatom in Fig, 1 and 2 were obtained after repeated con- 

cent=tion of the d&es, GC-MS was carried out eariier on samples concentrated 
only once by adsorption column chromatography on silica gel. The mixtures sub- 
jected to GC-MS still contained alkenes in relat.iveIy high concentrations. Some 
dienes were coehrted with and hence obscured by these compounds. 

As mentioned before, only a few reference spectra of rr-dienes are available. 
It might be expect& that alkynes, cycloalkenes and branched alkadienes will yield 
similar spectra. Moreover, as discussed below, the relations’hip between structure and 
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Fe_ 6. Cbromatugram ofconjugati a-heptadi~ on the SQ-1 column at 70”: (A) hefore rezction 
with ax&k anhydride and (Ei) after this reaction. 

mass spectra of dienes is not evident. Owing to these circmnstances, mass spectrom- 
etry could not be used as a positive identification method, It was rather used as an 
etination method, mairdy based on molecular weight determinations, to distinguish 
dienes from alkeoes and other hydrocarbons. The El[ mass spectra ofn-heptadienes and 
n-octadienes are s =d in Tables II and III, respectively. 

From these tables the following conclusions can he drawn. Within the groups 
of rs-heptadienes and ~dienes (except for those with cumulated double bonds), 
all positional isomers yield difkrent spectra and hence can be identikd on this basis. 
The only exceptions are 2,4- and 3,5octadienes, which give similar spectra that 
cannot be d.istinguished. 

CIk,@~-isomers are diGi&t, if not impossible, to distinguish on the basis of 
their 70-S EE mass spectra. 
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TABLE11 _ 

REJ2LTIV-E INTENSlTIES (“A OF MAIN IONS (ABOVE m/e SO) lN THE 33 MASS SPECTRA 
OF t&iEPT~ENES 

de Pet& No. (Fib+. I)’ 

Z .I 2‘ 3 4 . . . 6 7’ 8’ ZZfZ2 Z4” 
----___ 

!a5 2 24 20 3 53 52 42 51 53 
s2 2 6 7 2 10 7 3 9 9 
Sl 32 68 59 30 ZOO ZW 38 zw zw 
80 1 4 4 1 8 7 2 7 8 
79 2 31 22 5 52 45 16 39 42 
78 - 4 4 1 2 2 2 2 4 
77 2 10 9 2 12 12 8 ii 13 
69 1 1 4 - 5 2 2 2 1 
68 23 ii 15 5 10 10 10 a 10 

z 4J 4 63 6 65 7 18 3 36 6 39 7 56 6 25 6 243 7 
65 2 18 15 2 10 15 17 12 11 
56 4 8 8 9 12 6 3 2 4 
55 75 59 43 zw 52 44 27 24 27 
5s zw zw zw 16 27 45 zw 27 30 
53 25 38 46 18 54 47 22 37 40 
52 3 10 7 3 6 7 5 6 6 
51 7 10 ii 4 7 6 6 8 9 

l For iden*Gfkation, see Table I. 
-= cf.. Reference .qxxmlm MSDC 4364’9 

m** I,&-5-He@akne was obsared by trars-3-heptme. 
t &-2&-S- and l,cis-3Ae@ad&e were not separated; spectra omitted. 

if tram-2&4 2nd tram-~ram4beptzdiene wete not scpzrzted_ cid.trans4Heptadiene was 
ellrted under ethyIcyclopenZene-I_ A reference spec~~~~ of 2,4-heptadiene wi?s present in our 
unpilElished file_ 

The stability of the molecular ions is roughly inversely proportionzl to the 
distance behveen the double bonds. Conjugated rr-heptadiencs (1,3- and 2,4-) and 
n-octadienes (2,4- and 3,s) give abundant mokcui~ ions (42-67 %), whereas strongly 

isoIakd doubie bonds (I,5, I& and 1,7-) cause weak molecular ions (I-8”%). 
Some fragmentation pathways CZII be formulated by the concept of charge 

l&tion, followed by #?-fissions (ally&z cleavages) or McLaEerty rearrangements. 

Simple @ckarages give rise to the base peaks in the spectra of, e.g., l,.%heptadiene 
and 2,6-octadiene (m/e 55), and 2,4_heptzdiene and 3,S-octadiene (m/e 81). McMerty 
rearrangements explain the base peaks in the spectra of, e.g., I,6heptadiene (m/e 
54) ad M-octadiene (m,‘e 68): 

In most instances_ however, the interpretation of the spectra is more complicated, 
For instance, the genesis of the base peaks at m/e 54 from 1,3-heptadiene or f,7- 
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Zr-,- Z6"' 19 17iZ8'2Z" 22"' 27"' 28"' 23* 29ft 30tt 3Z 32/33ttt34/35'36 37 

IlO 8 6 6 8 2 5 9 13 3% 3$. 24 6? 5% 52 58 46 
9.5 11 12 9 7 12 11 13 31 23 5 5 4422 26 17 16 
824% 14 14 4 15 3 4 5 6 5 7 9 9 8 8 7 
81 32 4% 24 32 48 2% 33 6% 77 27 27 100 100 100 loo I00 
8% I 3 4 3 2 2 4 2 7 2 3 11 8 8 68 

12 18 17 15 5 II 11 32 15 14 43 4.6 
g:24--1 1221264 

39 49 50 
4 2 3 

77- 12 68 3 3 5 6 137 8 21 18 16 18 12 
69 1s 10% 6% 28 $0 2 3 3 5 8 8 10 7 7 78 
68 36 22 24 27 100 6 18 14 63 26 23 88 75 73 81 84 
67 85 53 39 10% 76 8 20 25 64 86 10% 93 57 60 51 58 
666 9 610 6 12 3 68 8 7 11 8 10 9 
65 4 - 8 9 2 2 3 7 8 17 13 15 10 11 12 9 
568- 25- 3 11 il 11 87 5 63 3 32 
55 35 18 IO0 4% 70 100 100 IO% 100 21 19 60 27 32 26 3% 
54Io% 21 33 36 8% 1% 11 11 13 IIW) 88 13 11 9 11 I1 
53 22 21 27 28 38 10 17 18 38 16 13 49 48 27 48 52 
523- 94 2- 13 98 3 65 7 66 
51 5 - 210 5 1 3 5 -3 5 85 6 76 

- For ides&k&on, see Table I. 
l - c/., Reference spectra API 236m and ASTM 1897’5 

--• See text. 
t l&s-5- and I,rrans-Wtiene were not separate& 

It cf., ktference spectrum ASTM 1896’5 l,frarrsd-octadene was obscured by l-octexxe. 
ft. cf_.. Referma spcctmm ASTM iS95*@, which matches best with ffie spstrum of mz2zv-~ 

rrmbdiene. tran&,c&-6- and cKZ,~an&-oaadiene were poorly separated. However, the 
former appears to be the main compound (compare with the spectra of trum-2,tram~ and k-2, 
c&6-oaadiene on the one kizmd, ad rruas-2&r-5-octadiene on the other). 

t IRZIIS-&~~~~-~- and c&-2&s-5-octadiene were obscured by rrons-2-octene; the kttes also by 
n-ouae. &-2,rraa5acadkne was obscmxd by frazs-W_ (see t t ‘). 

tt A seference specaum of 1,3-octadiene was present in our unpubkkd file. 
ttt c&3&-5- and trar&Z,&~ ene wex not separated, but have similar spectra (compare 

with speara of peak mm&rs 31 vs. 36 and 37)- 

ocladiene through McUrty rearriagcments, or the loss of 8 metiyl radical from 
1,~heptadieste (m/e 81,32 “/ through &G.ssion, cannot be explained in this way. The 
formation of these ions must invoive doubIe bond migratiorz, often to the umjugated 
position, followed by aIIyIic ckavage or rearrangement reactionary . 

The mass s&Srum of peak 16 (Fig. 2, Table mr) needs further comment. 
Because this spectrum differs considerably from ail other spectra in TabIe III, peak 16 
was originaIly rejec$cd as beiig an octadiene- However, there is reasonabIe proof that 
peak 16 represents l,?nmsG-octadiene_ TBe rem&s of the Fk4 method, by which 
n-aIkadienes are concentrated compared with n-a&ems and cycloalkenes, support this 
assignment. Moreover, other hydrocarbons with a molecular weight of 110 having 
P valnes between 750 and 790 are not found in the literature. 
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If peak 16 is indeed prope& assigned, it is tempting to relate its spe&tm, 
which differs di&tindy fkom the mass SW of I,cis-Q-octadiene, to its anomahms 
chmmatographic behaviour. Keeping in mind the proposed stcreospccigc arrangement 
of 1 ,trmrs-eoctzdiene, as a rationale for the observed chromatographic anomaly, one 
might tentatively postulate the rearrangement of its moZecuIar ion to the ailyky&- 
per&me ion under 7O-eV EI conditions_ This intermediate (which cannot be formed 
in the case of l,c&Goctadiene) cau easily fragment to produce the cyclopentyl ion, 
whichisthebascpeakinthespectrumofpeak16: 

-2 
+ . - 7_ --d 

c . 
-C.-Q + 0 

m/w 63 

The spectrum of peak 16 indeed shows ciose simiiarities to the spectrum of 
allylcyclopentane (API I988)‘O. (e for allykyclopcntane is unknown, but is expected 
to ‘be above 800; for propylcyclopentane e = 834). Exciting as this speculation 
might be, several objections can be made. Fiiy, the mass qxctra of &s-2-hexene 
(API 4063 and anomalous trmLs-2-hexene (API 99) are very similar and completely 
difkent from that of methykyclopentane (API 117)r”_ SecondIy, while the mass 
spectra of cis-3-heptene and ci.A-octene -were not found in the lite_mture, the spectra 
of CanomaIous trams-3-heptene (API 931) and trans-4-octene (API 129) are again com- 
plekly ditTerent from those of ethylcyclopentane (API 184) and propylcyclopentane 
(API 15X)), mspectivelylo. In conclusion, the best gness seems to he that peak 16 is 
actually composed of a mixture of l,tr~~~~4octadiene and an unknown compound_ 
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